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the most wonderful range ever put on the market Two complete ranges In one.
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A; Feature;A Gas Range .

A COAL OR WOOD RANGE the Rest .
;,

Don't-Hav- e
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tween "the vocational and the
; it was. a tlose and

snappy game from start to finish,
but the - vocational. were victorious
In a seore of 5 to 4.
. At.X o'clock-las- t night the Girls
Mandolin and Guitar club under the
direction' of I. S. Loos gave a con-
cert In the auditorium. Much' pre
paratlon had been made for the oc-

casion and it proved a delightful af-

fair in very way. Nearly all of the
music was especially written for the
organization by Mr. Loos and the
conception of the beautiful panto-
mime, "The Rock of Ages." was al-

so an inspiration of his. There was
a good attendance and hearty ap-
plause greeted the various numbers.

This morning at 9:30 the various
departments of the school, both aca-
demic and industrial, will .be open
for the inspection of visitors. These
Inspections are always a source of
interest and profit, as they show cer-
tain features of the Institution and
its life as nothing else can.'

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the
companies of both girls and hoys
that form what Is known locally as
the Chemawa battalion, or military
body, will give-- a dress parade. This
is always a feature of great interest
to visitors as it gives opportunity to
see Just how precisely military af-

fairs are , conducted. ' Immediately
after dress parade all will leave the
drill grounds for the gymnasium
where the physical culture class,
under the. direction or George W.
Bent, will give an -- exhibition.

At? 6:45 p. m. the band will play
a concert. At the conclusion of .the
concert an entertainment! will , be
given in the auditorium combining
many Interesting features. There
will be what Is termed "The Spirit
of Democracy"- - a pageant; there
will be drills and exercises and mu-
sical , numbers by folk of all ages,
big and little. Here visitors wilt be
entertained In a most enjoyable
manner for, an hour or more. ;

The I day and evening will bring
forth something which will please
all.- - . Everything. Is free and Super-
intendent Hall will be glad to wel-
come all visitors, ,: , ... . '

"Thelm' individual Chocolates-M- ade
in Salem, 5c everywhere!

THEATRE USED
(Continued from page 1)

new day is it not so?" queried the
doctor In half reflective tone.

Then, with convincing earnestness,
"Now- - that is my Wayfarer." -

-- "Yon see, f there'. are .two leading
characters in this pageant of mine
a woman called Understanding and

IN: ORDER AT

INDIANSCHOOL

Contests Between Classes Are
Feature of Commencement

Week Program

VISITORS ENTERTAINED
Ti

All Departments of Institu-
tion Are Open for Inspec- -

; ,
'

. tion Today

; Field sports were the order at the
Chemawa Indian school yesterday
forenoon. , Teams and ' contestants
representing the various classes were
pitted against one. another and riv-- i
airy was not lacking: which assisted
In flying pep? to the various events.

It 'was a good field meet and some
features were of more than ordinary
Interest, particularly , the sprints.

At 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon.
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.Bake in your gas oven and bake in your wood cr

coal oven at the same time. , Tlie others can't show

yon this feature. It's a complete gas range cr, it's

a complete wood range, with no levers or keys b
.

-

turn to make the change. J
It means a warm kitchen m winter and a cocl

kitch en in summer.

It's set up and connected m our store and tie

special factory representative will be here all tie

1 y
i ': -

week a handsome set of cooking ware value $10.00.

RAY L: FARMER HDW. CO.

more especially in the charch which
U so bewildered by the Industrial and
the social upheaval in the
throughout the world as ,to be al
most in despair. :

"Tq I Wayfarer, as to the ' many
whom, yon and I know In :val lte. it
seems as If pod is cither an absentee
or utterly impotent to control exist-
ing conditions. 'However. I have held
my pageant's text close to tha funda-
mental truths which, life teaches aTiJ
as Wayfarer journeys with Under-
standing through the great events
of religious history, he discovers that
in ievery age the church has been con-
fronted, with seemingly insurmount-
able difficulties, yet always'haj tri
umphed. . . ,

'Think baek. It is absolutely true
that men can always count oa the
presence end the power of God In
every situation, no matter how for-bodi-ng

and Critical. . In the long
run. God always has had His own
way In. the world and He always
will, sooner or later, work vut Ills
owa purposes. This Is the message
of my pageant to the war-sic- k world

good tidings of 'great Joy yet to
come," ; concluded Dr. Crowther. i

Dr. Crowther ias built his "Pa-
geant of the Kingdom" around three
episodesb The Captivity, The Christ,
The Conquest. The time is the pres-
ent. The immediate occasion is the
war in Europe. The pilgrimage
made by Wayfarer under (the guid-
ance of Understanding affords place
in the drama for historical resume
of epoch-makin- g eveats and the pro-phet- lp

i sislon of . a- - reconstructed
world, i -

Episode U The Captivity has three
scenes War, Desolation, Despair
and Deliverance.

Episode 2. The Christ, 13 present-
ed in four scenesBethlehem. Jeru-
salem, rCalvary, tae Resurrection. ,

Episode 3. The Conquest compris-
es hiae units, staged without inter-
mission: The Great Commission. TheMessengers of the Cro3s, The Gospel
Message, The World's Response, Pro-
cession tf Americans, The ChristianLeague of atlons, The New Jerusa-
lem on Earth, Emmanuel's Corona-ti6- n.

. ' v
J

The Great Commission recalls th
direction of Christ for the conquest
of the. worM through Christianity;
portraytag "The Messengers of theCross" are shown Paul, ConstanUne,
Augustine, Wycliffe, Luther, Wesley,
Morrison revered for service In Chi-
na, Carey whose name suggests In-
dia, Livingstone inseparable fromthe church hrstory of Africa, Lincoln
and other men, who fa modern timeshave served the cause of Christian
civilization. ,: .

In voicing "The World's Re-
sponse," ; that great poem of JohnOxenham "From 'North and Southand East and West They Come" willbe given. ' ; . ,

( t

"The Procession of the Nationals"promises to he a noteworthy feature
of the Pageant of the Kfagdonx, It.e Ied by ch,,dren and nativeChristians from every land underheaven, followed by flags or all thenations of the world; then comesthe procession of Americana de-signed to show that the whole of oarsocial and industrial order has beenpermeated with Christ' ideals. Next,fa rapid review will pass NorthAmerican Indians Esquimaux, Mex-Amerlca- ns.

Negroes, emigrants, farm-er- a,
artisans, scholars, churchmen,soldiers, sailors. Red Cross nurses,

and. carrying a glorious silk Ameri-can nag. Columbia. led by a groupof boys and girlg In costumes typical
i ? the. natlons. nshers in TheChristian League of Nations.

, The pageant clones with Emmaft-uel- sCoronation" in which the chor--
"in! ibe Hal,e!iah thorns.VThile much that Is finest In thescore of The. Messiah will be incor-porated In the presentation of TheAVayfarer, Prof. William J. Kraftof Columbia university, director gen--

ui me centenary music, is writ-agever- al

chorus-- s for it and se-lections from both, Stainer and Mac-farla- ne

have been Introduced. A3-FTot-

Kraft are HoraceWhltehouse of Ohio Wesleyan uni-versity, who has been In ColirmbnsIn charge of rehearsal, for some timeuu Montgomery Lynch of SeattleMr. Lynch will direct the music ofthe Wayfarer. ,

A symphony orchestra of 7S pieces
r,vAAap.port aJ off8tage chorus ofvoices In addition to the 330singers on-th- stage. '

The stage of the Colombua eolKseum is being reconstructed !

t?afin7wTrnlrke U ,arr22
,he As

Wrtca? W"l be lhe ,arge8t 8t"
tTLl co,Iseuin ' eat. exclusive ofstage, more than 8000 people.

A Salent Product--
iceima" individual Chocol4tes,

Help put Polk and Marion county
map. wnd 1 copy of thePeace edition to your friends and

rciauTe.. s.--t centi per copy.
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by the alumni. Those who will
graduate are: Lorena Farrls, Del-be- rt

. Witiel. Kenneth Witzel, Glen
Miller. Perry Daker and Justus Rob-
ertson.

Surprise Party Is Given
Boys Leaving for Eeast

SILVERTON. Or.. June 2.' fSne- -
clal to The Statesman) A numberjp l

yoti.

v

Phcne
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MIs Lillian Madsen, Miss Cora f . --

Mist I Marie Cor house. Miss I
Moe.: Miss Stella Iverson. Miss F ;

Haugen, Miss Olga Johnson, CL- - i
Rue. jlnis Rue. Victor llti t
George llenricksen. Melvin Moe, L
wig iloe. Melvin Haugen, Ad 1

Johnson. Edwin Ilattebsrg. V'u.i
Hatteburg, Miss Emma ' Hatteb. i
Miss 'Xetlie Hatteburg. Ortaf Sv't
Clair Styve, Mrs. P. Styve. Me. i I

Mrs. O. j. Moe.
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week to demonstrate it to

FREE.1 . -
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of young people gathered at the
home of Mr. and rMs. O. Moe Wed-
nesday evening! and gave Ludwlg
Moe and Lyonel Styve a surprise.
The two boys together with Mrs. P.
Styve and Orlaff and Claire Styve
leave Saturday morning enroute to
Minnesota. Tha trip will be made
In an automobile.

Those present at the farewell par-
ty were:

Miss Eva Rice. Miss Laura Taft -

and bears,
lakes. Around
resort hotels

Summer

trip, or apply t
."Trt- -,
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With your order this
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Parents Entertain for'
' Their Two Soldier Sons

SCOTTS ULLS. Or.. June 2.
The' honle of Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Lawrence was the scene of a very
merry dinner party Sunday in honor
of their two sons. Daniel and Willie.
who have just returned from over
seas. The following guests were
present: Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Korb.
Goldie Davidson. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Smith. Mrs. James Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Geogre Hajnes, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Hogg and family. Mr. and Mrs.
P. Lacy and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Lawrence. ,Mr. and Mrs. It. Dier
and daughter. Miss Edith Cole, Miss
Wanda IJrOughcr. Mr. and Mrs. E. R
Lawrence and sons, Daniel, Richard
and Willie.

' Miss Catherine Gunnell or Salem,
has been visiting her mother at Ab-Iq-ua

Heights the past weelt.
II. ,E. Magee was a Salem visitor

Tuesday.
L.,S. Rice visited In Engone the

first of the week.
Mrs. W. T. Hogg and children

spent the week-en- d in Salem visiting
relatives. .

' 'Mike Landwing who has been
overseas for several months returned
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Y. Ma tree received
a itelegram Saturday telling of tho
safe arrival of their son. Willie, who
nas Deen overseas for a year
. --Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Richter were
Salem visitors Monday.

l.ennett Dunagan, George Cole-
man and J. S. Korb were In Oregon
City Monday on business.

Silverton Young People
Attend Portland Meeting

SILVERTOX. Or.. June 3. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman) Miss Marie
Corhouse. Miss Bessie Sundvold. Miss
Emma Moe, Alvin Madsen and Vic-
tor Madsen were appointed delegates
from the Trinity Young Peoples so-
ciety for the annual Lutheran con-
vention which was held at Portland
Saturday and Sunday.'

Others going Up from Silverton
were Miss Mamie Holman. Miss Hil-
da Niereson. Miss Esther Lowe. Miss
Laura Taft, Miss Cora Satern,
Adolph Haugen. Rev. and Mrs.
George llenricksen. Miss Dora llen-
ricksen. Miss Louise llenricksen.

Superintendent Churchill
' Addresses Turner Students
TURNER, Or.. June 3.-- The Tur-

ner high 'school commencement ex-
ercises will be held Thursday even-
ing in the .Christian tabernacle. Su-
perintendent Churchill will give theaddress and other program is being
prepared. Rev. . J. J. Mulkey
preached the baccalaureate sermon
last Sunday. ;evening and Monday
evening the senior class memberswere guests of the luniors. Satnr- -

The Superiorityof EJectricToast
Xo the thkiredor brittle, or t sbgg kind rnade in the
tedious old--f ashionerJ way, is relatively the same, as the
"suFBrypf grilled steak tofried steak. J V " 1

- For , yme-ttrit- h of, a cent 1 a slice tfie 4 General
EIedric;Fmt: Toaster makes 'Perfect' Toast faster
than yoii can eat it. It is Perfect Toast because the
radiant heat -- forces " the necessary - chemical r change
m ' the tread. This insures delicious golden Toast that
fairly melts in your mouth. '

.

' x Yon can operate tKa General Electnc Radiant Toaster on &e
fined damask table doth. Its neat porcelain bate aA cheerhi

j Rowing jcofls add grace and cbann to any table. : .

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT
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K& POWER CO.

Massbreat deep wdods and ice-fe-d
the corner are modern

and miles of auto boule-
vards. txairnon fares.

tnmt JrVir

.WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4 ARMORY 8 t. M.

DkC.T. Wheeler
Of Chicago

JHoughing it de-lux-e" expresses
what a summer outing may be in
the National Parks of the West.

All the joyi of the wilderne;
within easy reach of modern hotels
and railroad trains.

Here you can camp out climb
mountains go fishing and hit the
trail in a region of peaks and can--;

r yons, glaciers and geysers, Indians
'
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FEARLESS
SILVER
TONGCED
ORATOR . US.RTlCd:

Hcalcy BUg Atlant. Cx. '
; Admission Free No Collection

AUSPICES . OR. SALEM . ELKS LODGE
3? m

day evening they will be entertained
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